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LETTER TO THE PRESIDENT

child it will be something
bing else for we have all got our isaacs if 1I might ebo
abo
komet hing
bo
allowed to spiritualize for once and we shall have to offer it up in some way we
will be tested and tried we will be proved to the very core an
and every string pulled
yet there is sweet consolation although these things are not joyous at present but
rather grievous yet if we will let them they will work on for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight ofglorp
of glory 1I hope then we may all strive and never give up
but get the pearl of great price although it takes all we have got and 1I trust
when time shall cease to be moons wax and wane no more stars no longer needed
having answered the end of their creation the sun put out and the lamb of god
the light of the world then may we stand in our white robe of righteousness
purchased through tribulation and fidelity to god and our brethren crowned in his
presence and the pearl of great price glitter in the diadem of all and the sh
shoutings
sboutings
shootings
outings
ransomed
rans omed thousands shall proclaim us worthy to reign for ever and there wo
of transomed
we
shall see the effect of unity almighty and never ending unity
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brother
ber to an individual who loves the eternal theme and placed amid
her
dear brot
aflictions of mercantile life at the same time
the busy scenes and diversified afflictions
world lings
harassed
barasse
harasse in mind as a child of god while surrounded by the busy hum of worldlings
commerce
com mercl
t r so of your extending
necessarily attendant in the populous and commercial
commercl
merci I1 enterprise
he0 scene and in leisure
locality it would not be amiss or uninteresting to change ttho
moments peruse the adventures of a wandering brother among the mountains
world and they to me for some
and inasmuch as 1I have been lost to the liverpool worldy
by removing the ice bergs if any there
passageeby
passag
time this may open the frozen passageby
be that obtrude it by the gentle breezes that blow from the tropical climes of

kolob
dolob
since I1 left you I1 have been preaching on my way through the principal towns
bad the consolation to know that some more or less
of eight counties in each place had
sed two branches ordained
organized
organised
ahe
believed aho
tho
the gospel although 1I baptized only four organi
ono
one circumstance in particular
two priests three teachers and two deacons
one
in ono
is worthy of note because the power of god is manifested thereby
upwards
p wards of
le
c u r 3 by the doctors u
leg
pastt cure
place a young
joung man who had a sorewortxo
he not able to walk
having been worked out
of
ut mofit
twenty pieces of bone havin
ofitit I and ho
without a crutch since a year
ast christmas when he believed the gospel 1I told
yeanast
mile with crutches
he walked about a milo
him he would bo
be healed if he would obey ho
he might be enabled to dispense with his crutch
sido we prayed that ho
side
riverside
by the river
as
6s

1

be walked into the water without it out again and home and so far as 1I
and he
home through the town
have heard has never used it since I1 carried his crutch homo
be was healed but strange to say they
on my back the man telling them that he
ac and that
would neither believe him nor their own eyes but cried out impostors &c
know better but however the man
be might have walked before I111I although they knew
he
groo
closing
flnely
finely
and
his
in
leg
frea
were
1
wounds
the
when
left
blessing
and
lessing
I
a
got
gobt
from
heiled
hailed by the
miracuously healed
liim
two others a priest and a saint were miraculously
from pain
the saints that would
but
none
yet
were
there
for
all
that
public
power of god publicly
7et
publicly
bet
publicll
ll
god
ood
return glory to go
nna
bad reason to believe ana
and
ind for
place a blind man was persuaded as 1I had
in another place
bard suspecting his intejl sign came forward to be baptized0 1I questioned him hard
his wickedness
grity
jrity but he insisted on being baptized so then 1I could forestall
and
aid frustrate their plan only by publishing a public baptism of a blind man far and
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sco
sce the crowds that cam
place on a certain time it was astonishing to seethe
wide to take placo
camo
came0
from the regions round about both priests preachers persecutors and people
bys and wherefores of mormonob what an opportunity that was to explain the hys
oh
ac they all listened with the greatest attention for about two
ism sign seeking &c
bad come on purpose to oppose but 1I could not get a try out
many had
hours although man
yewed
chewed them that our religion was true whether the blind man
of any of them 1I shewed
got his sight or not it was true before the blind man was heard of that it would
he was dead and forgotten and that it
remain as true when ho
itisis eternally true and 1I
knew it but after the baptism while walking up to the house to be confirmed it
bear the remarks as the crowd followed crossing and re crossing to
was amusing to hear
peep
eeep at his eyes to see whether his sight was restored some said it was some that
beep
hee was blinder than before and that was difficult
but there and then madam
ecta
keta that were retailslander filled the baskets of her pedlarsvith
with a variety of trin
trinkets
pedlar
bedlar svith
ed out again at a fino
fine rate until even her own markets were entirely deluged
tho man anointed and laid hands on him and ho
however I1 confirmed the
he shouted
he
for
bands were on his head ho
tho presence of all and testified that while hands
joy in the
could
could I1 see the candle in the candlestick on the table that ho
be was more than satisfied
the sign seekers who perthe fun of tho
the matter was that after I1 left tho
but tho
suaded him to come found themselves in their own trap and again persuaded the man
&c and were not satisfied
tis fied until they got
that it was all 11 conjuring imposition ac
apeci
spcci
the man back to his former blindness spiritually and bodily if this is not a speci
tho blind leading the blind tell me what is
however it is only a promen of the
together
ether
phecy fulfilled 11 that both will fall in the ditch to
conr1rence
hoid
hold
bold
hela
heia hero on the
tho
but 1I must hasten to tell you of the grand conference that was held
ono it was though of the many who had pro12th and 13th of july for a grand one
mised to visit us then not one came nor brother kimball either whatever loss
1I havo
have
were not the only losers 1I think
we wero
we sustained by their absence wo
tile general items
the
only room to give you a few of tiie
tho
thronged
thronger
ged
the hall was thron
warm hearted and respectable audience
in tho
the morning with a warmhearted
the presiding
ted 29 branches almost universally in tho
elders represented
the bonds of love and union
re trusen
frusented
drusen
frusen
bishing conditions containing 23
and in flourishing
0 rishing
03 elders 42 priests 25 teachers 16
15 deacons baptized in the last three months 210
total 780 the county
count of pemincluded
broke was not represented no one being present hence it is not incluled
included tho
the
meetings were carried on as usual only much more of the spirit of god among
1I heard not a whisper or an apostates ramour
us than 1I ever before witnessed
rumour
throughout nor do 1I like such dull music
olders
elders 23 priests 11 teachers and 4
eiders
on day morning we called and ordained 9 ciders
monday
deacons for the principality organized three new branches ratified the organizatho
Monmouth shire conference finished our business and favo
alonmouthsbire
tion of the monmouthshire
kavo room for the
fave
i n giin
n their china cakes and delicacies and by two 0 clock the scenery
bring
ladies to br
erab y changed though for the better still for 1I should have told you
considerab
considerably
was consid
conference
be sealed up by a glorious tea party and such in
f rnce
ance was to bo
that our con
one thousand partook of the
short it proved itself in every sense of the word about ono
tho
tho business 1I suppose you will say
feast
but about the last though not least of the
we formed a missionary
that 1I am tainted with sectarianism I1 whether so or not wo
tho name will not be deemed
society the object of which is good and 1I hope that the
unfit for it since it is formed expressly to raise funds by voluntary contributions
velling elders to preach the glad tidings in new places and so great
travelling
to assist the tra
has been its success already that it enabled twelve to go into tho
the vineyard and
whole timo where tho
falness of the gospel was never beard
the fulness
devote their whoie
heard thepro
shepro
the pro.22
fits of tho
22 los
the tea party being 22
ios was consecrated to this object every presidx22
ing elder of a branch through wales forms a committee the funds to be appropriated as the majority may direct in order to increase the funds as well as to
olod
clod who owns the work to crown the efforts
report tho
the progress 1I pray almighty god
be kept in
we have appointed a prayer meeting to bo
of the society with success wo
every branch on tho
the first monday evening in every month then to contribute ac1I trust it is so organized as to prevent
cording as the lord has blessed them
impositions misunderstandings and personal interests which are
aro tho
the basis of most
institutions
if it meets your approval and worthy of your prayers or if you have
ments
amendments
menti to make as I1 hope you will please advise with me at any rate
any amend
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1I pray with all my heart it may be the means under the blessing of god to warn
thoe strong holds of
fly to the
my brethren and sisters of their danger that they may blessintof
eternal truth for safety
1I must close lest 1I wear out your patience as 1I have done my paper though 1I
my
m
OU other items that are interesting
mag
ight
ht give
news from america
niy
aly
1g
what
ivo you
tou
brotkervard
teli him 1I have not had a STAR for a good while that
teil
tell
love to brother ward tellhim
cei of the joint stock receipts which 1I left in the office has never come
parcel
rcel
earcel
please
give my love to brother wilson too and write
e ase send them we are out
soon and convince me whether my dreams are wrong
your obedient servant and brother
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dear brother ward your lad has not yet forgotten you and to prove it I1 imlet you know that 1I am
iet
prove this opportunity of addressing a few lines to you to lot
ying
enjoying
jing good health and 1I
together with my family in the land of the living and crillo
singo
singe
blessing
bies
hope and pray that these lines will find you and yours enjoying the same bles
frequent
in mind I1 frequently
il cross the atlantic ocean and take a survey of my brethren

f

and sisters in the british isles and not unfrequently I1 wish my body there too
here am 1I in a boasted
band in your midst but hero
friendly
once more to shake the friend
17 hand
land of ilbert
libert 1 with a few saints here and there endeavouring to gather them to
liberty
foit0
follow
folfow
etether
other
to foite
W those who have gone into the wilderness and over the rocky
her
klfountains to california oh my god I what a land of liberty liberty for sinners
tho kingdom
but not for saints when will the time come that the saints will take the
and possess it for ever
dear brother my prayer to god my heavenly father Is that his work may roll on
we ma
may
with power and be cut short in the earth for the benefit of his saints that wo
max
1I often think
be together once more on the earth and rejoice at such a meeting
of the happ
happy hours 1I spent in your company and I1 trust to have the privilege again
in a land 0of peace and plenty I1 understand brother II
Il edlock has left england for
sinco
since
nco
nce 1I left nor any of you in
america but 1I have not heard a word from him si
liverpool except brother woodruff neither have 1I received any of your papers
now 1I will thank you to take up your pen and write me a long letter on recel
receiptt of
land and esthis and tell me all the news you can about the saints in old england
Eriq
ells
eils
pecially
peci ally about the preston and manchester conferences you cannot imagine what
a great favour you will confer upon your unworthy lad leonard 1I have written
several letters and have not received an answer to one of them yet I1 cannot bring
myself to believe the saints have forgotten me so soon for 1I think 1I shall never forget their kindness to me while in their midst 1I request you to give all the saints
my kindest love and respects that you see
home to a lusty Down
easter
downeastcr
downeaster
hoimes has got married since we arrived homo
brother holmes
bis best respects to you
the liberty to send his
alaine
dlaine and 1I shall take tho
in the state of maine
and all the saints I1 send you a couple of circulars and by them you will perceive
that 1I have no time to waste in idleness if 1I do my duty as a man of god and 1I
desire to do all for the saints that it is possible for me to do for their salvation
both temporal and spiritual that 1I may have my reward in heaven
necessity
1I am aware your time is much limited by the press of matters that of neccsst
bands but 1I beg of you to spare a little to answer this 1I1
have to pass through your hands
tbrouib
woulad send me some of your papers as well as the sixth volume of
would
also wish you
wou
aou
endeavour to send for it
STAB
snar get it bound and 1I will crideavour
tell all the saints
the STAR
be faithful in all things to keep the command
from me that 1I feel to exhort them to bo
commando
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